The Art of Perfect Floor Care

Bosch vacuum cleaner satisfies your desire for a germ-free environment. The new air flow control system® with air safe® eliminates the fine dust in the dwelling. The hygiene filter systems Air Clean HEPA is the optimal recommendation for allergy sufferers because they provide the highest air purity. And the special accessories solve each individual cleaning requirement.

The vacuum cleaner series - BSG 7 formula hygienixx, BSG 6 logo, BSN 1 Big Bag set the achievement standards. Ergonomics, control comfort and versatility, these are the basic requirements of a vacuum cleaner. Besides these, Bosch also introduces the bag & bagless model which can operate with and without filter bags. The Bosch vacuum cleaner range is rounded off in all aspects by the Wet 'n Dry cleaner.

The best brushes
In addition to maximum suction power on the floor tools and superior hygiene efficiency, Bosch offers yet another powerful benefit: high-performance brushes. The turbo (air driven) and electric brushes considerably improve the pick up of pet hair and lint, a fact appreciated by allergy sufferers.

The best attachments
Bosch puts the vacuum attachments right where you need them – at your fingertips. Some vacuum cleaners store their tools in compartment inside the vacuum, or worse, provide no storage at all, forcing you to dig through the closet looking for them.

All the Bosch vacuum tools you need are right at hand and ready to go, making cleaning faster and easier. Bosch engineers have designed comfortable, easy-to-handle tools with more than one personality: the same tool converts to clean stairs, crevices, furniture and upholstery using truly ingenious design. This attention to detail extends Bosch commitment to cleaning and comfort from the tip of the nozzle to the end of the plug.

Hygiene – Purely a matter of filters
Dust particles – A massive risk
Dust is made up of tiny particles, portions of fibres, pollen and flakes of dead skin which form a breeding ground for dust mites and bacteria. This undoubtedly represents a health hazard. Dust mites, mold spores, pollen and animal fur can all cause allergic reactions when inhaled. Although most vacuum cleaners clean the floor, they are releasing millions of dust particles and bacteria through the filter system into the air at the same time.

3 different filtration systems to suit all demands
Bosch has developed an exemplary hygiene concept for its vacuum cleaner range. All models feature filter technology of the finest standard. The Air Clean II filtration system guarantees pure exhaust hair. Air Clean Active eliminates unpleasant smells. With Air Clean HEPA, exhaust air becomes even purer than the surrounding room air. Harmful elements such as pollen, mushroom pores, bacteria, viruses and tobacco smoke particles are thoroughly disposed. With these, Bosch vacuum cleaners provide you with an exemplary air condition where allergy sufferers will breathe easier.
Superior filter technology: A clean solution

How hygienically a vacuum cleaner operates not only depends on its suction performance and filtration system, but also on how dust bag replacement is performed. When conventional bags are removed, dust, dirt and allergens can escape. The design of Bosch dust bag eliminates this problem. When our dust bag is removed by pulling the tab, it automatically seal itself to prevent particles from escaping.

MEGAfilt® Plus: The bag that cleans the air!
The MEGAfilt® Plus dust bag can hold up to 65% more dust before the dust bag full indicator lights up. The suction capacity with a semi-filled dustbag has been improved by 25%. The MEGAfilt® Plus dust bag also holds an exceptionally roomy 5.5 litres of dust before replacement.

MEGAfilt® SuperTEX hygienic bag
Exceptional household hygiene comes from the MEGAfilt® SuperTEX hygienic bag, which retains an impressive 99% of all dust and dirt particles. Its special hygienic seal prevents any contact with the contents. It offers optimized permeability, allowing constant suction power.

The new three layer MEGAfilter®SuperTEX is the most advanced dust bag. It filters out even the finest dust particles while cleaning the surrounding air. Unlike the MEGAfilt® plus dust bag, the MEGAfilt®SuperTEX consists of an outer layer of polypropylene (PP) fleece, which improves air uptake; a high volume, electrically charged intermediate layer of meltblown fleece (an interlaced fine web of material); and a layer of polypropylene (PP) fleece, which protects the meltblown fleece.

Swivel wheels for easy mobility – BSG 7 series, BSG 6 series
The 3 swivel wheels help to navigate in whatever direction, 10 meters operating radius make sure that nearly everything comes within reach.

Ergonomic handles – Easy carrying
The benefits of ergonomic handle can be seen at a glance. The handle with its anti-slip, soft insert that is pleasant to the touch can be extended to exactly the right height for the user via the telescopic tube. On the Formula Hygienixx range this also doubles as an “On/Off” switch.

Pivot handle – BSG 7 series, BSG 6 series
The pivot handle can be used as On/Off switch.

Practical solutions
The accessories of Formula Hygienixx such as upholstery nozzle, crevice tool and furniture brush are integrated in the vacuum cleaner for easy and fast accessibility.

Smooth operator! The telescopic tube
The telescopic tube with click in adjustment, snap connector and sliding lock may be exactly adjusted to the user’s height. This is also of significant benefit in reducing the storage requirements for the cleaner when not in use.

Parking and storage aid
For easier handling during short breaks or when storing the appliance.

Automatic cable rewind
Just one short pull and the cable rewinds automatically.
The Hygiene Specialist

BSG 7 Series >>Formula Hygienixx<<

The hygiene specialist: Clean, quiet and comfortable

Today, a good vacuum cleaner must be able to perform many more difficult tasks than just eliminating dirt and dust. The BSG 7 >>Formula Hygienixx<< range features the air flow control system® and air safe® - the patented Hygiene – formula of Bosch. It ensures maximum performance in keeping your home clean and hygienic. Thus it is not only suitable for allergy sufferers, but for anyone who wants to inhale purer air at home.

Thanks to the >>Formula Hygienixx<< Range of vacuum cleaners, it is now easier for more people to clean more efficiently than ever before! No more annoying cords that will not reach, vacuum cleaners that tip over, missing nozzles, scratched floors and furniture. A good vacuum cleaner should be versatile enough for all types of cleaning. That is why we have spent years designing >>Formula Hygienixx<< to be both effective and a pleasure to use.
Hygiene control
Bosch offers an innovative exhaust filter change indicator – basis for constant hygienic performance. Therefore you can always check the permeability of the filter and when it must be changed. A LCD display always indicates the current condition.

No chance for fine dust
There are fine dust risks not only in the external environment but also in our home – according to opinion of experts the amount of dust can even be up to five times higher. >>Formula Hygienixx<< innovative air flow control system® and air safe® in connection with the hygiene filter systems: Air Clean II, Air Clean Active or Air Clean HEPA ensures that the air expelled is up to 99.997% free of fine dust and dirt particles. It offers therefore a perfect, innovative air purification system with air-tight dust bag seal and sophisticated filtration system.

Pro Silence - Quiet performance
Bosch has achieved a long expectation of floor care: Quiet performance!

The >>Formula Hygienixx<< is packed using special noise insulation materials. Together with the noise optimized roller nozzle and swivel rollers which slide silently, the compact power package provides optimal suction strength with minimal noise.

1 Filter bag MEGAfilt®SuperTEX
The 3-ply polyfleece retains up to 99% of all dirt and fine dust particles.

2 Protective layer for motor filter
The washable filter protects the engine against pollution.

3 Air Safe
The hermetically locked dust bag prevents dust and allergens from escaping.

4 Hygiene Filter System
The hygiene filter system guarantees that the expelled air is 99.997% clean of dust and dirt.

>>Formula Hygienixx ProAnimal Hair<<
- Ideal for pets owner
The perfect solution for animal lovers: With a special animal hair nozzle, >>Formula Hygienixx ProAnimal Hair<< is able to keep carpets thoroughly clean – owing to the soft swivel wheels and soft bristles which are also suitable for cleaning parquet. In addition, the Air Clean Active filtration system eliminates unpleasant smells.
Perfect Solution for your Beautiful Parquet Floors

**BSG 6 Series >>logo ProParquet II<<**
Bosch >>logo ProParquet II<< at its best: perfect and gentle cleaning of parquet, stone floors, piles or wooden planks. The nozzle with soft bristles, especially for hard floors, is strong against dust and dirt but gentle with the floor. Soft swivel wheels make sure that >>logo ProParquet II<< moves with care and leaves nothing but clean and spotless floor.

**BSG 6 Series >>logo Bag and Bagless<<**
The new >>logo Bag and Bagless<< vacuum cleaner offers 2 technologies in 1 model - Bagless cycle-tech technology and hygienic MEGAfilt® SuperTEX dust bag. The cycle-tech dust container can vacuum up to 1.2 litres of coarse dirt without any loss of suction power. The MEGAfilt® SuperTEX dust bag with a usable volume of 3.3 litres further improved dust retention and suction power consistency.

**The function of the cycle-tech container (for BSG 62082):**
1. Dirt is sucked in via the suction aperture and enters the vortex tube.
2. Heavy particles of dirt, loose threads, hairs etc. are propelled against the outside wall of the cylinder by centrifugal force.
3. Retention in the container.
4. The clean air is redirected (small cylinder) and exits through the exhaust aperture.
5. Additional filtration of very fine particles.

**The ultimate compact: Get a lot of vacuum in a little space**
You should not have to sacrifice cleaning power just because you live in a small space. With the Super Compact vacuum cleaner (BSN 1800), you get a vacuum that takes up less space without giving up cleaning effectiveness and versatility. With an amazing 1800W power, Air Clean II hygiene filtering, electronic suction control, upholstery nozzle and crevice tool, 2 extra large rollers and automatic cable rewind, this model is optimally equipped.

**Wet 'n dry cleaners: Masterclass in versatility**
Not only do they pick up dust around the home, they can also take up water in the bathroom and wipe floors, carpets and upholstery. Once their exhaust air grid and dust bag are removed, they can also blow away any autumnal detritus outside the house. The new Bosch wet’n dry cleaners, the red grey BMS 1200, feature 1200W of power, an adjustable floor tool, crevice and upholstery tools. Furthermore they feature a new 4-caster chasis, 7 litres dust bag capacity for dry dirt and 11 litres capacity for liquid.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>BSG 72225</th>
<th>BSG 72230</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BSG 72225</strong>&lt;br&gt;&gt;, Formula Hygienixx Pro-Animal Hair&lt;&lt; (Rose Red)</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Red Vacuum Cleaner" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Blue Vacuum Cleaner" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BSG 72230</strong>&lt;br&gt;&gt;, Formula Hygienixx HEPA&lt;&lt; (Nordkap Blue)</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Red Vacuum Cleaner" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Blue Vacuum Cleaner" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power rating</td>
<td>2200W</td>
<td>2200W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action radius (m)</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic suction slide control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telescopic tube with slider lock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust bag capacity</td>
<td>5 litres</td>
<td>5 litres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Clean Active filtration system</td>
<td></td>
<td>Air Clean HEPA filtration system (excellent for people with allergies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pivot handle can be used as On/Off switch</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pivot handle can be used as On/Off switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergonomic handle for easy grip</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ergonomic handle for easy grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park aid</td>
<td></td>
<td>Park aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage aid</td>
<td></td>
<td>Storage aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic cable rewind</td>
<td></td>
<td>Automatic cable rewind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 steering rollers</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 steering rollers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Animal Hair, Special pet nozzle</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dual-purpose roller nozzle (NE/05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-piece tool set</td>
<td>- Upholstery nozzle</td>
<td>- Upholstery nozzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Crevice tool</td>
<td>- Crevice tool</td>
<td>- Furniture brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Furniture brush</td>
<td>- Furniture brush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust bag : BBZ 52AFGXL Type GXL</td>
<td>3-ply polyfleece dust bag</td>
<td>Dust bag : BBZ 52AFGXL Type GXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MEGAfilt®SuperTEX anti-bacteria dust bags)</td>
<td>(MEGAfilt®SuperTEX anti-bacteria dust bags)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 layers Sensotouch lacquering</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 layers Sensotouch lacquering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appliance weight</td>
<td>7.2kg</td>
<td>7.2kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>26H x 30W x 47D</td>
<td>26H x 30W x 47D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Only available in Singapore*
BSG 61922
>>logo Proparquet II<<
(Yellow)

- Power rating: 2000W
- Action radius (m): 10.0
- Electronic suction power and On/Off function controlled by rotary knob
- Telescopic tube with slider lock
- Dust bag capacity: 3.5 litres
- Air Clean II filtration system
- Ergonomic handle for easy grip
- Special hard floor bristle tool
- Soft trend on casters for sensitive floors
- Park aid
- Storage aid
- Automatic cable rewind
- 2 extra large rollers for easy mobility
- Dual-purpose roller nozzle (RD 264)
- Carrying handle
- 2-piece tool set
  - Upholstery nozzle
  - Crevice tool
- Dust bag: BBZ 52AFG 1 Type G
  3-ply polyfleece dust bag
  (MEGAlit®SuperTEC anti-bacteria dust bags)

Appliance weight: 6.6kg
Dimensions: 25.5H x 29.5W x 40.5D

BSG 62082
>>logo Bag and Bagless<<
(Translucent Green)

- Power rating: 2200W
- Action radius (m): 10.0
- Electronic suction rotary control
- Telescopic tube with slider lock
- Dust bag capacity: 3.3 litres
- Air Clean HEPA filtration system (excellent for people with allergies)
- Ergonomic handle for easy grip
- Park aid
- Storage aid
- Automatic cable rewind
- 3 steering rollers
- Reversible roller nozzle (D142)
- 2-piece tool set
  - Upholstery nozzle
  - Crevice tool
- Dust bag: BBZ 52AFG 1 Type G
  3-ply polyfleece dust bag
  (MEGAlit®SuperTEC anti-bacteria dust bags)
- Dual filtration

Appliance weight: 6.3kg
Dimensions: 25.5H x 29.5W x 40.5D

*Only available in Singapore
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Power Rating</th>
<th>Action Radius (m)</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BSD 2501 | Sphera (Cherry red)              | 1500W        | 8.0              | • Power rating : 1500W  
• Action radius (m) : 8.0  
• Electronic suction rotary control  
• 2-part steel tube  
• Dust bag capacity : 3.5 litres  
• Air Clean II filtration system  
• Ergonomic handle for easy grip  
• Park aid  
• Storage aid  
• Automatic cable rewind  
• Dual-purpose roller nozzle (RD264)  
• 2-piece tool set  
  - Upholstery nozzle  
  - Crevice tool  
• Dust bag : BBZ 52AFG 1 Type G  
  3-ply polyfleece dust bag  
  (MEGAfit®SuperTEX anti-bacteria dust bags) |
| BSD 2880 | Bag and Bagless (Cherry Red Translucent) | 1800W        | 8.0              | • Power rating : 1800W  
• Action radius (m) : 8.0  
• Electronic suction rotary control  
• Telescopic tube with slider lock  
• Dust bag capacity : 3.5 litres  
• Air Clean II filtration system  
• Ergonomic handle for easy grip  
• Park aid  
• Storage aid  
• Automatic cable rewind  
• 2 extra large rollers for easy mobility  
• Dual-purpose roller nozzle (RD264)  
• 2-piece tool set  
  - Upholstery nozzle  
  - Crevice tool  
• Dust bag : BBZ 52AFG 1 Type G  
  3-ply polyfleece dust bag  
  (MEGAfit®SuperTEX anti-bacteria dust bags) |
| BSN 1600 | Big Bag 3 litres (Fjord Blue)     | 1600W        | 8.0              | • Power rating : 1600W  
• Action radius (m) : 8.0  
• Electronic suction power by rotary control  
• 2-part steel tube  
• Dust bag capacity : 3 litres  
• Air Clean II filtration  
• Pivot handle can be used as On/Off switch  
• Ergonomic handle for easy grip  
• Park aid  
• Storage aid  
• Automatic cable rewind  
• 2 extra large rollers for easy mobility  
• Dual-purpose roller nozzle (RD264)  
• 2-piece tool set  
  - Upholstery nozzle  
  - Crevice tool  
• Dust bag : BBZ 71AFK Type K  
  3-ply polyfleece dust bag  
  (MEGAfit®Plus anti-bacteria dust bags) |

Appliance weight : 5.9kg  
Dimensions : 26H x 30W x 37D  
*Only available in Singapore

Appliance weight : 5.7kg  
Dimensions : 26H x 30W x 37D  
*Only available in Singapore

Appliance weight : 4.8kg  
Dimensions : 23.5H x 25W x 35.5D  
*Only available in Malaysia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Power rating (W)</th>
<th>Action radius (m)</th>
<th>Electronic suction control</th>
<th>Telescopic tube with slider lock</th>
<th>Dust bag capacity (litres)</th>
<th>Air Clean II filtration system</th>
<th>Ergonomic handle for easy grip</th>
<th>Park aid</th>
<th>Storage aid</th>
<th>Automatic cable rewind</th>
<th>2 extra large rollers for easy mobility</th>
<th>Dual-purpose roller nozzle (RD264)</th>
<th>2-piece tool set</th>
<th>Upholstery nozzle</th>
<th>Crevice tool</th>
<th>Small and lightweight - easier movement</th>
<th>Appliance weight (kg)</th>
<th>Dimensions (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSN 1810</td>
<td>Big Bag 3 litres (Red)</td>
<td>1800W</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>Electronic suction control</td>
<td>Telescopic tube with slider lock</td>
<td>3 litres</td>
<td>Air Clean II filtration system</td>
<td>Ergonomic handle for easy grip</td>
<td>Park aid</td>
<td>Storage aid</td>
<td>Automatic cable rewind</td>
<td>2 extra large rollers for easy mobility</td>
<td>Dual-purpose roller nozzle (RD264)</td>
<td>2-piece tool set</td>
<td>Upholstery nozzle</td>
<td>Crevice tool</td>
<td>Small and lightweight - easier movement</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>23.5H x 25W x 35.5D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX 11800</td>
<td>Bagless (Sunset Chocolate Translucent)</td>
<td>1800W</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>Electronic suction control</td>
<td>Telescopic tube with slider lock</td>
<td>1.5 litres</td>
<td>Air Clean II filtration system</td>
<td>Ergonomic handle for easy grip</td>
<td>Park aid</td>
<td>Storage aid</td>
<td>Automatic cable rewind</td>
<td>2 extra large rollers for easy mobility</td>
<td>Dual-purpose roller nozzle (RD264)</td>
<td>2-piece tool set</td>
<td>Upholstery nozzle</td>
<td>Crevice tool</td>
<td>Small and lightweight - easier movement</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>29H x 25W x 41.5D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS 1200</td>
<td>Amphibixx - Wet 'n Dry Vacuum Cleaner (Red/Grey)</td>
<td>1200W</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>Mechanical vacuum bleed</td>
<td>Plastic push-on tube</td>
<td>7 litres</td>
<td>Dirt water capacity 11 litres</td>
<td>Ergonomic handle for easy grip</td>
<td>Automatic cable rewind</td>
<td>New 4-caster chassis</td>
<td>Reversible roller nozzle (VZ 2260)</td>
<td>Double-layer paper dust bag for dry dirt</td>
<td>Switchable floor tool</td>
<td>Dust bag : BBZ 21AF Type W</td>
<td>3-piece tool set</td>
<td>Upholstery nozzle</td>
<td>Crevice tool</td>
<td>Small and lightweight - easier movement</td>
<td>6.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Only available in Malaysia*
### Accessories:

#### Fabric dust bag

- **BBZ 10TFG** (BSG 61922, BSN 1600, BSN 1810)
  - Re-usable permanent fabric dust bag.
  - May be emptied.

#### HEPA filter

- **BBZ 153HF** (BSG 61922)
  - Recommended for allergy sufferers. Purifies the discharge air so that it is cleaner than the normal ambient air.

#### Turbo universal floor brush

- **BBZ 102TBB** (BSG 72230, BSG 72225, BSN 1600, BSN 1810)
  - Brushes and vacuum simultaneously.
  - Suitable for all floors.
  - Good for picking up fluff, threads and hairs/fur.
  - Flattened pile is restored and fluffed.
  - Side air control for adapting roller speed to floor type.
  - Also suitable for thick pile carpets due to brush roller mounted on floating bearings.

#### Adjustable floor tool

- **BBZ 082BD** (all models)
  - Metal soleplate.
  - With all-round brush for cleaning hard floors.
  - With carpets lift convenient cleaning under loose carpets.
  - Suction width: 280 mm

#### Micro/Active carbon filter

- **BBZ 192AF** (BSG 61922)
  - Extra thick active carbon cushion (17 mm) that permanently prevents irritating odours.

#### Brush for parquet and hard floor

- **BBZ 122HD** (all models)
  - Specially for parquet and sensitive hard floors.
  - Fitted with 2 castors and extra soft bristles, glides over floors effortlessly, taking up dust, dirt from cracks and crevices.
  - Suction width: 300 mm

### Spare dust bags for vacuum cleaners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dust bag order ref.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSG 72230, BSG 72225</td>
<td>BBZ 52 AFG XL, MEGAfilt®SuperTEX</td>
<td>GXL</td>
<td>5+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSG 62082, BSG 61922, BSG 2880, BSG 2501</td>
<td>BBZ 52 AFG1, MEGAfilt®SuperTEX</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSN 1600, BSN 1810</td>
<td>BBZ 71 AFK, MEGAfilt®Plus</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>7+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS 1200</td>
<td>BBZ 21 AF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other optional accessories:**

#### Dust bag

- **BBZ 52AFG1 TYPE G** (BSG 62082, BSG 61922, BSD 2880, BSN 2501)
  - MEGAfilt®SuperTEX
  - Anti-bacteria dust bag

- **BBZ 71AFK TYPE K** (BSN 1600, BSN 1810)
  - MEGAfilt®Plus
  - Capacity: 3 litres.
QUALITY SERVICE

Bosch will not let you down
The most important quality in the household is reliability. That is why Bosch appliances are built to be durable, guaranteed performance and efficient. In the unlikely event of a malfunction occurring, our customer service team displays Bosch quality: We will not let you down.

Ingenious technology for low cost repairs
The far-sightedness of our engineers has assured that all main operating parts are easily accessible. This means that malfunctions may be pinpointed and solved quickly - thus reducing repair costs.

Immediate help in your home for large appliances!
Large appliances such as washing machines or dishwashers need specialist engineers that can make an on-site diagnosis of the problem and sort it out on the spot as well.

We are just a phone call away!

Small appliances after sales service
In case of defective vacuum cleaners, you can send directly to our service centre for repair:
BSH Home Appliances Pte. Ltd.
38C Jalan Pemimpin
Singapore 577180

Bosch appliances are distributed in major departmental stores. You may also visit our display corner and showroom as listed below.

SINGAPORE
View Bosch appliances at:
1 Scotts Road
#05-02/03 Shaw Centre
Singapore 228208
Tel: 6737 4351 Fax: 6733 7556

Harvey Norman
9 Raffles Boulevard
#02-07 Millenia Walk
Singapore 039596

MALAYSIA
No. 8A Jalan 13/6
42600 Petaling Jaya
Selangor, Malaysia
Tel: +603 7955 8880 Fax: +603 7955 7580
http://www.bsh-group.com/

Bosch product range consists of:
Electric Cooker/Oven
Cooker
Microwave Oven
Electric Hob
Gas Hob
Cookerhood
Washing Machine
Tumble/Condenser Dryer
Dishwasher
Refrigerator
Wine Cooler
Vacuum Cleaner

Call us for other Bosch catalogues. If you have further queries about the operation or function of Bosch household appliances, please contact either your Bosch dealer or call our info hotlines:

Singapore: (65) 6751 5000
Malaysia : (603) 7955 8880

Bosch is distributed by: